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40, In t roduc t ion  
I n  t h e  preceding w o r k y h a t  bounds were found were upper bounds. I n  
what fo l lows  w e  w i l l  b e  concerned w i t h  lower bounds. I n  Sec. 17, P a r t  E 
w e  a l ready  found a need f o r  such bounds i n  o rde r  t o  g e t  any bounds a t  
a l l  on "Mixed second o r d e r  proper t ies" .  More fundamentally,  i f  we have 
both upper and lower bounds we can make pure ly  t h e o r e t i c a l  p r e d i c t i o n s  
complete w i th  + e r r o r .  
Although lower bound formulae have been know f o r  a long time, they  
have not  been ex tens ive ly  appl ied .  The main reason is t h a t  many of 
""a c$~H%$) (more p r e c i s e l y ,  G%qr~+) them involve  c a l c u l a t i n g  E rn , 
however we w i l l  make no d i s t i n c t i o n )  which on t h e  one hand is  usua l ly  
N 
an unpleasant  t a s k  and on t h e  o t h e r  hand tends t o  magnify e r r o r s  i n *  
hr 
wi th  t h e  r e s u l t  t h a t  t h e  same * w i l l  u sua l ly  g ive  a considerably poorer  
lower bound than  an  upper bound, and thus  g ive  a wide gap between 
upper and lower bounds - f a c t s  which of course discourage t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  
of t h e  lower bounds. However a s  computational techniques become more 
powerful,  i n t e r e s t  i n  lower bound c a l c u l a t i o n s  s e e d t o  be  rev iv ing .  k 
wb$p e\lmw5 r ~ u  w e d  4 . v ~  SQTW-, NV ~ ~ a n v l  d, 4 9+L buJv 
41. The Weinstein-MacDonald Bracket ing Theorem 
Given a r e a l  number 4 t h e r e  w i l l  be  some eigenvalue of t o  
which i t  w i l l  be  c l o s e s t .  Let us  denote t h i s  e igenvalue by . Then 
Y 
c l e a r l y  (Problem: Show t h i s )  f o r  any * 
(The p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  4 l i e s  midway between two eigenvalues can b e  
considered a s  a l i m i t i n g  case  and causes no d i f f i c u l t y . )  
which ~ r n p l i e s  r h a ~  
o r  f i n a l l y  
Th is  i s   he b a s i c  r e s u l t ,  It i s  due ro 1,Jeinstein (Proc ,  Nat. Acad, 
w S c i .  2 0 ,  529 (1934))  who discussed t h e  c h o i c e  6 i n  d e t a i l ,  and 
t o  MacDonald, (Phys. Rev. - 46, 828 (1934)) One way t o  r e a d  i t  i s  a s  
a " b r a c k e t i n g  theorem" - t h a t  i s  i t  s a y s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  an e i g e n v a l u e  of 
between t h e  l i m i t s  i n d i c a t e d  s o  c h a t  g i v e n  any ? a d  any & one 
w i l l  b r a c k e t  some e i g e n v a l u e  of i n  t h i s  way. However i n  o r d e r  t o  
say  thac i t  i s  p r e c i s e l y  t h e  n- th  e i g e n v a l u e  which i s  b r a c k e t e d  w e  
must e v i d e n t l y  a l s o  know t h a t  
A p o i n t  of nota-cron: In what foilows E!, v i l l  denote  t h e  \ 
g r ~ > ~ ~ n d  s t a t e o  One may t h e n  cheLk t h a t  in formulae i t  will 
b e  c o n s i s t e n t  t o  p u t  
One f u r t h e r  point :  Clear ly  i n  (41-4) we can replace  Bm*lrl by 
t h e  energies  of .those setes  c l o s e s t  t o  d whosewave funct ions  
a r e  zt orthogonal t o  y . I n  p a r t i c u l a r  if Y is  symmetric 
and s ~ .  has  a d e f i n i t d  symmetry then n-1, n ,  n+l can be taken 
\ a s  t h e  success ive  l e v e l s  of t h a t  symmetry. / 
Some app l i ca t ions  of t h i s  bracket ing  theorem have been made. 
I n  p a r t i c u l a r  J. Goodisman, J. Chem. Phys. - 47, 5247 (1967), i n  a paper 
which a l s o  contains reference  t o  e a r l i e r  work, has made t h e  Weinstein 
P e  
choice d= E so t h a t  (3) becomes 
$4s % -2. and then determined an optimal  t r i a l  funct ion  by minimizing E - % 
thereby minimizing the  d i f f e rence  between t h e  upper and lower bounds. 
(Note t h a t  even i f  t h e  space of t r i a l  funct ions  is l i n e a r  t h i s  l eads  t o  
a non-linear problem). We r e f e r  t h e  reader  t o  h i s  paper f o r  d e t a i l s  
and f o r  some numerical r e s u l t s .  W e  now tu rn  our a t t e n t i o n s  t o  another  
use f o r  (3) and (4) - namely a s  a sdurce  of sepa ra te  upper and lower 
rst d i scuss  lower bounds. 
E%9k(p7 / Minimking theV"variance" g--3 - has been suggested on \ 
o the r  grounds by s e v e r a l  authors  a s  an a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  t h e  usual  
v a r i a t i o n a l  method f o r  determining a b e s t  wave funct ion.  For 
a fuyther  discussion and referenceksee t h e  paper by Goodisman 
mentioned above and a l s o  h i s  e a r l i e r  paper J. Chem. Phys. 45, 
3659 (1966). Also mention should be  made of the  papers of 
Frager and Birss, J. Chem. Phys. 40, 3207 and 3212 (1964) i n  
\which an SCF scheme is developed on t he  b a s i s  of (6 ) .  / 
4 2  rtic* S L F  . l ~ r t ~ :  n C f c t i i L ~ i  g ?  l i i i i i ~ i  U L i u ~ i d  
- - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -- - - - 
We I ~ L L L , ~  n ~ ~ e  r h n t    he LeLirt hand ~nequali~y rn ( 4 1 - 3 )  a~isii reniasn 
a n  l n e q a a l i t y  even ek w e  i g n o r e  t h e  L e f t  hand i n e q u a l i t y  i n  (41-4), 
I+ e ,  ~f we reqcilre ~ n L y  that. 
1s closest i s  c e r t a i n l y  SF=:?,_ and s i n c e  t h e  1 - h  s ,  o t  j i + ~ - ~ < )  ws31 
be  l e s s  than or e q u a l  t o  r h a t  e i g e n v a l u e ,  i t  w i l l  n e c e s s a r i l y  a l s o  b e  
$ E13 . Thus we have p*+k ' tq j  h4 $6t3cT?-k9 
.1 
We now n o t e  (Stevenson and Crawford, Phys,  Rev, -- 54 ,  375 (1938)) t h a t  
"ce d e r i v a t i v e  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  & of L , h , s ,  of ( 2 )  can b e  w r i t t e n  as 
-- (& %I%#+ Ex- g-: n 4 - P  - F 
- -%- 
w h i c h ,  s i n c e  - 31 Q is  positive, Hence t o  g e t  a  best 
Lower bound one t r t e s  t o  choose d as l a r g e  a s  p o s s i b l e  c o n s i s t e n t  
I%, 
w ~ t h  ( l ) ,  Having chosen &, , one may s imply use  a g iven  9 r o  coillpute 
w 
a  Lower bound o r  one may choose " c h a t  from among a set  of t - r i a l  
f-u ?+9 
r ~ l n -  r I L L I S  w l i l i i l  i n i n i r i i ~ ~ 6 5  "Eb-- 1~9-E (Notr  t h a ~  i r  r i ~ ~  s p a c e  of 
t I 131 211nct LULXS IS l inea r  ~ h ?  s l e a d s  i o  ;i L i n e a r  problem) , CaLcul ai LLZIIS 
i this 1 0 ~ 1 :  t o r  simple rrmdei  j,iriili~im and  t o i  C ~ W Q  electron rliol>ierns 
,an be f m n d  i r r  tihe i o L l t ~ w ~ r i p  ceteilericcs 
Stevenson and Crawford, Phys. Rev. 54, 374 (1938) 
Kinoshi ta ,  Phys. Rev. 115, 306 ( 1 9 6 g  
Caldow and Coulson, Proc. Camb. P h i l .  Soc. 57, 341 (1961) 
~rGman and Hal l ,  J. Mol. Spc. L, 410 (1961)- 
M. E. Schwartz, Proc. Phys. Soc. 90, 5 1  (1967) 
Mazzio t t i ,  J. Chem. Phyq-, , - 50, 333r (1969)  
We w i l l  no t  a t tempt  t o  p re sen t  t h e  r e s u l t s  i n  any d e t a i l  b u t  only n o t e  
(\p 
t h a t  i n  genera l  it seems ha rde r  (one needs a  more f l e x i b l e  s e t  of tb, ) 
t o  g e t  a good lower bound than  t o  g e t  a good upper bound. 
43. The Temple-Kohn-Kato (TKK),Lower Bound 
We now want t o  d i scuss  t h e  choice  of i n  more d e t a i l .  I f  one 
has  experimental  information about & and E-bl then  one would 
c l e a r l y  put  d? *Q-+,S/> and proceed a s  i nd ica t ed  i n  t h e  
previous s e c t i o n .  However c l e a r l y  i r t  such cases  one is  n o t  r e a l l y  
i n t e r e s t e d  i n  determining t h e  energy, one a l ready  knows i t ,  b u t  i n  
determining an opt imal  wave func t ion  from among a s e t  of t r i a l  func t ions ,  
a ~ i n  t e s t i n g  a wave func t ion  found i n  some o t h e r  way, f o r  example from 
t h e  o rd ina ry  v a r i a t i o n a l  method, by comparing ~k with  E4 o r  w i th  
Cg, 
. However suppose one r e a l l y  wants t o  determine an  e,$ i n  an 
abin8kio fashion: then how does one c h o o s e x  ? V111 w e  f i r s t  n o t e  t h a t  
-7 
L L i f  and fm+q a r e  lower bounds t o  E, and r e s e p c t i v e l y  
then  (1) is  c e r t a i n l y  s a t i s f i e d  i f  
L 
Now l e t  us  suppose t h a t  we know gbn Em*, from somewhere (experiment 
one of t h e  purely t h e o r e t i c a l  procedures which we w i l l  de sc r ibe  l a t e r )  
t hen  w e  can proceed as fol lows.  Choose an 06 and c a l c u l a t e  t h e  1.h.s .  
u c ,  b. , 2 - 2 1  Cc31ztlrrrt ir lg t o dtr7orc a-E b y  k w  ~ k $  + t h o r ~ g i ~  L!I I S  s ~ r i g c  
we di?n\ r r t ~ l l y  krrolv thds tt is d l o w e r  bound to &*-, , then we w i l l  
hdve c u n s i s ~ e n c y  i f  
clear t h a t   he best ~f! we c::juld ctloose i n  'itl:i-s way would b e  t h e  crni? 
for wh tc1-1 €.he e q u a l i t y  i n  ( 2 )  i s  Lealized. Deno~ing t h i s  value of 01: 
B .",t 
by d and ~2 ( 2  ) by C u. tie then  have 
I f  noc7 we Inse r t  (33 into ( L j  5, r r a n s p o s e  t.0 i_he left a ~ j r i  i q x l d r  t 
we can solve f o r  e2 to f i n d  
f i u ~ ~ e v e r  since we $$E this r e s ~ r l c  by s q u a r i n g ,  we m u s t  go back and c h ~ ~ . h  
rhdt  it i s  dc-cr~a lLy a ~ ~ L U L I V ~  ( IT  ( 4 ) "  (?lie  hen readf l y  sees rh-L a l l  
Y 
i s  w e l l  (one needs  v i f  and only i f  
f%9 
which provides an a d d i t i o n a l  r e s t r i c t i o n ,  t h i s  t ime on . Note 
t h a t  from (2) t h i s  then  impl ies  
For t h e  ground s t a t e  t h i s  r e s u l t  is due t o  Temple (Proc. Roy. Soc. 
A119, 276 (1928)). For a r b i t r a r y  PA i t  was f i r s t  der ived  by Kohn (Phys. 
Rev. 71, 902 (1947)) and independently by Kato (J. Phys. Soc. Japan 
4,  334 (1949)). See a l s o  . Pfaehly (N. Cimento 8, 466 (1951)) . For an 
- - 
- i n t e r e s t i n g  geometr ical  i n t e r p r e t  i on  s e e  Washizu (Quart. J .  Mech. 
and Appl. Math. 8, 311 (1955)).  
/ L 
I f  we know t h a t  e m y  is  no t  only a lower bound t o  
\ 
$-3 b u t  i s  a l s o  an upper bound t o  Em then  t h e  r i g h t  
hand s i d e  of (6) is an example of  a "Bracketing funct ion" t h a t  
is we pu t  i n  an upper bound t o  & (an upper,  bound whioh 
1 a l s o  s a t i s f i e s  ( 5 )  ) AM). w SIT aS 6 [VA ~d 
More gene ra l ly  a s  long a s  (7 )  i s  s a t i s f i e d  may b e  a 
I very poor lower bound t o  E,+, and (6) s t i l l  provides a 
lower bound t o  h--a . However we can be more p r e c i s e  i f  we 
know t h a t  i n  f a c t  (h S o w  L 6 n 
Namely t h e  r i g h t  hand s i d e  of (6) w i l l  then  ev fden t ly  b e  a 
lower bound t o  EM (and hence, of course,  t o  Em ) . \ /' 
A 
"t, 
P z t  ti e em' The pmotedures outLi-ned are rzot- self contained* 
-- -- 
One musrr supply zip.>? " i r ~ r n  ~ ~ ~ s i d e " ' .  Does tllr s e l f  contained 
~ h o i  ce g,k7 Kz %&-bLdl~ \&ad anywhere? 
&6~"a ' 
e 
Problem: Given an  show t h a t  one can u s e  t h e s e  proce- 
--- 
d u r e s  t o  determine lower  bounds f o r  a l l  E,,p w i t h  ,&, 
PV PuY 
Problem: Prove t h a t  f o r  any % one h a s  I% ,C~+-B 1 $ bg 
Shdw rhdt t h l s  l e a d s  r~~ (5) ~qhen ( 7 )  h d l d s ,  \ r' i 
w 
To make more p r e c i s e  t h e  s e n s e  i n  which -che cho ice  d.3 at 
is  a " b e s t  choice"  c o n s i d e r  what happens i f  one chooses 8~ " b e t t e r "  
v a l u e  of d Y$ namely 
where 
i 
s o  t h a t  dl- 2 and hence is  g u a r a n t e e d  t o  g i v e  a  b e t t e r  botind.82~~ 
"i & is,rasy Lo show (Problem: Fill i n  the  d e t a i l s )  that 
whevb~g? from (7)  and (10) w e  s e e  t h a t  
i .e.  the  lower bound t h a t  one g e t s  out ,  although it i s  b e t t e r  than 
3c L k , , is worse than t h e  bound (namely s, ) t h a t  one puts  in .  Thus 
the  choice d - b  is optimal insofa r  a s  one wants t o  use (42-2) t o  
est imate E m  . To quote E. B. Wilson Jr. (J. Chem, Phys. $3, S 2.721 
i'.. (1965) Footnote b)  "If  one knows a b e t t e r  value of Em i n  advance 
the re  i s  no use i n  ca lcu la t ing  a poorer value f o r  the  quantity." (See 
a l s o  Schmid and Schweger, Z. f u r  Phys. 210, 309 (1968)). 
T One f u r t h e r  point  "in favor" of the  choice d- d is  that: the 
L 
resu l t an t  Eh involves only a second order e r r o r ,  i .e .  d a 2 
y i e l d s  a v a r i a t i o n a l  bound. Thus wr i t ing  
one readi ly  shows t h a t  i f  
then 
Problem: Derive (12).  
Pr::i:Lem: ~ ; I \ / L  & as aria.logous di-scussi-or? or' the geni-:ral 
- .- . . 
i t  2 - 2  Nore t i l t :  8ii:ferenc:e in ~ h e  <lases &.> ti+ 
arid - Recoa~:i.ie t h i s  result r q i t l l  (1.2) , Z i n t  : r-b -.. 
. - is  a posictive number p l u s  terms of o r d e r &  
ti& '3'4Clc: ;v.L 53  4% a p  
v A p p i i c a t i o n s  o t  t h e  Temp1.e bound r o  Helium m y  b e  found In 
W i i e t s  and Cherry, Phys. Rev, -9 1 2 3  112 (19563, KinoshiLa,  Phys.  R e v -  
105, 1490 (L9!57), and xr! P c L c ~ r i s ,  Phys. Rev, 1 2 6 ,  1473 (1962)"  In  
- -- 
-- L P, 
these  c a l c u i a t i o r r s  z z  \, I <a -, :, .-. ak efi f ~ ~ i i i :  c;;pclrir~ten$: ai1.d "-)' w a s  
t aken  f rom a n  o r d i n a r y  v a r i a t ~ o n a l  c a l c u l a t j o n ,  I n  g e n e r a l ,  exceltK fcr 
t h e  uork  of P e k a r i s ,  t h e  q u a l i c y  of  t h e  r e s u l t s  i s  goor - the gaps  
berween t h e  upper  and l o d e r  bounds a r e  l a r g e  and most of t h e  a u t h o r s  
t h e n  supplement t h e i r  c d l c u i a t r o n s  by v a r i o u s  e x t r a p o l a t ~ o n  ~ ~ o c c J u s e s  
w i t h  t h e  hope o f  3 e t r i n g  a  b e ~ t e r  a *  s w e r r  See f o r  exdinpie K i n o a h i t a ,  
a l s o  Conroy, J, Chern. Phys,  - 41, 1335 (1964).  Appl ica r ions  t o  
+ 
and qL4%, w i t h  s i m i l a r  r e s a l t s  can  b e  found i n  Goudisman and S e c l e s c  
J. Chem, Phys. -- 41 ,  3610 (1364) ; 45, 1515 (1966) ,  and i n  Walmsley and 
Coulson,  P r o ~ ,  Camb, P h i l ,  Soc, 67, 769 (1966) ,  
The Temple bound h a s  a l s o  been  used v a r i a t T o n a l l y ,  (Like  he 
Srevenson-Crawford method a l i n e a r  s p a c e  of t r i a l  f u n c ~ i o n s  leads ;r 5 
l i n e a r  problem which we w i l l  d i s c u s s  i n  more d e t a l l  i n  t h e  n e x t  secr i -a?  > 
w e &  
For examples of c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  n o d e l  problems and f o r  re&! one-anrl 
two-elect ron problems s e e  t h e  l as t  f o u r  r e f e r e n c e s  g iven  a t  t h e  end 
of Sec.  4 2 ,  For a p p l i c a t i o n s  t o  n u c l e a r  p h y s i c s  see f o r  example Tang 
e t  a.1, Nuc, Phys,  65,  - 203 (19652. The q u a l i t y  of r e s u l t s  i s  a g a i n  r n r l ~ l i  
a s  i n d ~ r a t e d  b e f o r e  - o w  ri~rtsr u s u a l l y  ~aorlc h a r d e r  r o  g e t  a good lower 
bo~rrid than  a  good upper boimd. 
\ We have been concerned mainly with these  formulae a s  sources of 
lower bounds f o r  the  energy. However i f  they are used v a r i a t i o n a l l y  
then they a l s o  provide an optimal t r i a l  function and one might wonder 
about t h e  qua l i ty  of t h a t  wave function.  One point  i n  t h i s  connection 
is the  fqllowing: Consider t h e  TKK formulae and suppose t h a t  we  take 
L 
f o r  , , i t s  bes t  value, namely E~~ . Then from (11) we 
-4 " t-/ immediately see t h a t  9 and ?+ 65 %1+1 y i e l d  the  same E, f o r  
any number . This degeneracy suggests t h a t  i n  general  one need 
d 
not expect an optimal t o  look much l i k e  % (See a l s o  J. 
Goodisman, Theoret. Chim. Acta 5, 343 (1966)). Hoever ,  i f  i n  f a c t  a 
ca lcula t ion y i e l d s  degeneracy o r  near degeneracy (seeera1 s o l u t i o ~ ~ s  
L 
w i t h  f, 's varying wi th in  t o l e r a b l e  l i m i t s )  then one could w e l l  
\ ask f o r  tha t  so lu t ion  which a l s o  y i e l d s  t h e  bes t  upper bound. 1 
4 4 .  The Lehmann-Maehlv 'Bounds 
I f  w e  i n s e r t  a l i n e a r  t r i a l  function 
i n t o  the  TKK bound and requ i re  t h a t  
we a r e  l ed  t o  the  s e t  of l i n e a r  equations (Problem: F i l l  i n  the  
detail.$ 
a h  
Srom vhic'n t o  de te rmine  %=z w . I n  g e n e r a l  (4)  w i l l  have y\ s o l u t i o n s  
and,  i n  accord  w i t h  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  i n  t h e  p rev ious  s e c t i o n ,  we would 
choose as the b e s t  approxiinarlon -cn Epa t h e  l a r g e s t  r o o t  which  has 
t h e  p r o p e r t y  t h a t  t n e  a s s o c l d t e d  y i e l d  
From what ve have a s i d  s o  f a r ,  no i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  can b e  g iven  t o  t h e  
o t h e r  r o o t s  e x c e p t  t h a t  of c o u r s e  t h e  s m a l l e r  ones a r e  a l s o  lower  
bounds t o  Ern 
It i s  now of i n t e r e s t  t o  remark t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a n o t h e r  method f o r  
f i n d i n g  bounds we w i l l  f o l l o w  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  of H. S .  Maehly, Helv.  I: 
Phys,  Acta 25, 547 (1952).  E s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  same r e s u l t s  were  found 
e a r l i e r  from a  somewhat d i f f e r e n t  p o i n t  of view by N .  J. Lehmann, Z. 
Arrgew. ] la th ,  Ifech. -- 29, 341 (1949) ; -- 30, 1 (1950).  See a l s o  Washizu, 
Q. .J Mecii. and h p p l .  Math. - 8 ,  311 (3 .9554 which y i e l d s  an  i n t e r p r e t a - -  
t i o n  f o r  a l l  t h e  r o o t s .  
-1 
T:,e b a s i c  i d e a  i s  as fo l lo7ss .  Consider  t h e  o p e r a t o r  ( [-)-89 
:*here  &- i s  a  ~ a ~ \ u u r - . \ b  trhich we assume n o t  e q u a l  t o  an ei-genvalue of 
W . 'Thg e i g e n v  a r l y  
uhl~wc w e  have 
CP&&\*t +&I 
Now the  point  i s  t h a t  t h e  l k  a r e  bounded above and belowy Suppose 
(b 
now we apply the  ordinary l i n e a r  v a r i a t i o h  method wi th  functions 
t o  the  operator  &--el-' . Since the  &4 a r e  bounded below we 
know from our previous work t h a t  we w i l l  get upper bounds t o  lu( 
\ successive XU s t a r t i n g  with t h e  lowest. However s i n c e  the  c K a r e  
a l s o  bounded from above one can a l s o  show, by a s l i g h t  extension of 
our previous method, t h a t  w e  a l s o  get  mr baunds t o  M successive 
.-.. . I 
s t a r t i n g  with t h e  highest .  Suppose now t h a t  is  an Ek which 
is less than and l ies within e igenvalud of & . Then s ince  
c&-B>~ i s  4 0  i t  follows t h a t  the  l i n e a r  v a r i a t i o n a l  method 
w i l l  y i e ld  an upper bound t o  CE- el-' . Denoting the  r e s u l t  of the  
l i n e a r  v a r i a t i o n a l  method by c<- &I-' we then have 
Now suppose t h a t  we a l s o  have 
cg- &) 40 
Then we can mult iply (44-8) by C ~ - V ( ~ -  tL-) which is  20 t o  f i n d  
On tihe clrller tmnd xf  IS w 1 t h i r - i  LJk eigenvaluebof above 
- 4 
then since e i - . ~ )  ,he L inear  v a r i a t i o n a l  meehod will y i e l d  
a 
Lower bounds t o  $E"&\- . Thus 
so t h a t  c ~ - E - ) c E  -&> - 9  t h e n  w e  have 
Suppose now t h a t  i n  f a c t  we f i n d  t h a t  
T h e n  it f o l l o w s  from t h e  above t h a r  we g e t  lower bounds f o r  t h e  j 
l e v e  & and upper boundsfor  t h e  ~ - b  l e v e l s w  
b @0 
Now we want t o  make c o n t a c t  w i t h  ( 4 ) .  I f  we s imply app ly  t h e  
l i n e a r  v a r i a t i o n a l  method t o  C% - e) -' then  we a r e  l e d  t o  
Pr%%lp&fl~ 6-p 
v 
wh~ch is u s u a l l y  n o t  very t r a c t ab l e  because  of the inverse o p e r a t o r ,  
However suppose t h a t  w e  write 
Qk= cu 'TL 
then  (Problem: F i l l  i n  t h e  d e t a i l s )  (15) is  rep laced  by 
where 
L w 
which, i f  we i d e n t i f y  6 wi th  and E with  kk  , becomes 
( 4 ) .  But now we have an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of a l l  t h e  r o o t s .  Namely 
b 
suppose t h a t  , s a t i s f i e s  
% &in 5- 3 a Then it fol lows from t h e  preceding 
d iscuss ion  t h a t  
Note however t h a t  i n  o rde r  t o  make these  p r e c i s e  s ta tements  we must 
C 
know 61 , i . e .  w e  must know p r e c i s e l y  where Z ~ E )  l i e s  wi th  r e spec t  
L 
t o  t h e  E i  . I f  a l l  w e  know is t h a t  C r ,  i s  a lower bound t o  Gnrr 
I 
r h e n  t he  mssf;kqe can s d y  1s thar  
I 
So f a r  we seem t o  have made no c o n t a c t  w i t h  ( 5 ) ,  We w i l l  now 
'&= 
show rhat c o n d i t i o n  (5) i s  i n  f a c t  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  (14)  which d e f i n e s  3 . 
Namely we c l e a r l y  have 61p2 : % b w % ]  
4 
where 9~ i s  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  l i n e a r  combination of t h e  -LL Rut: 
t h e n  from (22) and ( 1 7 )  one r e a d i l y  f i n d s  t h a t  
Prom which i t  fo l lows  t h a t  
which proves  t h e  p o i n t  
w 
F u r t h e r  we can now recognizev the  r e s u l t  
-i \ -i ' A s  out l ined abovc, i n  order t o  f ind  j one must f i r s t  
>I( f ind  the  L - . . , * .  . _-  ._* -1 ' - . 'c ,.., 3 
In  f a c t  Maehly shows t h a t  t h i s  is not  t h e  c a s e d w j f l d  
Namely he  proves, and w e  r e f e r  t h e  reader t o  h i s  paper f p r  
d e t a i l s ,  t h a t  j L b  b % 
n 4 
E :, 4 C? s,,, (44-25) 
4 
where the  et a r e  the  r e s u l t  of a l i n e a r  v a r i a t i o n a l  calcula- 
t i o n  applied t o  Pj , using the  ?t L a s  a b a s i s  s e t .  More 
p rec i se ly  he  shows t h a t  
u A 
C E c  S Eb L=\  --- j 
w a 
Ek 1 F!K kc- ,)s\--- M. 
which, combined with (14) y i e l d s  (25) 2 
- 
One might expect t h a t  f o r  a given b a s i s  set one would get  
-AJ t h e  b e s t  lower bound f o r  E. by having l i e  between EL 
and 7 r a t h e r  than between some higher pa i r s .  However 
from an examination of Figure One in ~ a e h l y ' s  paper, it is 
c l e a r  t h a t  t h i s  is  no t  necessar i ly  t h e  case, - '5bw 
45. The Upper Bound Formulae 
Since t h e  formal discussion here runs completely p a r a l l e l  t o  
t h a t  on lower bounds, w e  w i l l  not  go i n t o  d e t a i l s .  If one requires only 
t h a t  
then w e  s t i l l  have t h e  upper bound formula 
S1nc.e t h e  r i gh r  halad side a t  (2) IS an ~ n c r e a s i n g  i -unct lon of 64, one 
w 
gets t h e  b e s t   bound f o s  a g iven  by making 4 a s  s m a l l  as 
p o s s ~ b l e  c o n s i s t e n r  w i t h  ( I ) ,  I n  p a r t i c u l a r  f o r  t h e  ground s t a t e  ( r e c a l l  
- ) t h i s  means Qdz - whence i t  i s  easy  t o  s e e  
2J (Problerrr: Prove t h i s ) ,  that:  t h e  r i g h t  hand s i d e  of ( 2 )  becomes k 
i. e ,  t h e  f a m i l i a r  variational upper bound, 
~f w e  p u t  d l ;  where 
where " i s  an upper bound t o  G ,,? and where G-, 
b e n  one f i n d s  
@rovided  t h a t  
These r e s u l t s  a r e  due t o  Kohn (1947) and Kato (1949) (ope c i t .  ) . See 
a l s o  Goodisman (Theoret .  Chem, Acta.  - 4 ,  343 (1966)), 
\ / Problem: P i l l  i n  t h e  d e t a i l s  of t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  of (5) and (7) 
Problem: Show t h a t  c?, c ~ - ~ ~ c & - ~ ~ - ~ s G )  h 0 
Show t h a t  when (7) is s a t i s f i e d  then  t h i s  i m p l i e s  (5 ) .  
C 
Problem: Show t h a t  O( = d is a "best  choice" by 
d i scuss ing  what happens i f  one puts  o l ~  Q ( ~  where 
' * is  a variational bound. Problem: Show t h a t  &, 
Equation (5), wi th  (7 ) ,  provides an a l t e r n a t i v e  method, d i f -  
f e r e n t  from t h e  l i n e a r  v a r i a t i o n a l  method ,. -90 R g e t t i n g  upper bounds. 
It has  t h e  advantage over t h e  l i n e a r  v a r i a t i o n a l  method t h a t  a l l  one 
u 
needs i s  a and an &,-, s a t i s f y i n g  (7), c a l c u l a t e  a  few i n t e g r a l s  
rv 
(but one of then  is Ev ) and o w  ss 2 i n  - t h e r e  a r e  no s e c u l a r  equat ions  
t o  so lve .  Note a l s o  t h a t  i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  corresponding lower bound, 
" v 
it  is p o t e n t i a l l y  s e l f  contained. Given E\ (which, a s  we have seen  is 
' b e s t  ca l cu la t ed  from t h e  usua l  v a r i a t i o n a l  p r i n c i p l e )  one can use t h i s  
'v 
as E; t o  c a l c u l a t e  e t c .  e t c .  
However i n  c o n t r a s t i n g  (5) wi th  t h e  l i n e a r  v a r i a t i o n a l  method, t h e  
cV 
fol lowing remark should a l s o  be made. Suppose we t a k e  f o r  Y t h e  func t ion  
A 
- t h e  n-th s o l u t i o n  der ived  from a l i n e a r  v a r i a t i o n a l  ca lcu la t ron  
04 A 
Since E E, i s  an upper bound t o  En , (7) can e a s i l y  be s a t i s f i e d ,  
b u t  then  we s e e  from (6)  t h a t  
7 , P  mn t h l i  cdse (5) gsves a worse bound t h a n  t h e  l r n e a r  v a r a a t ~ o q a i  
-4 
One can,  of c o u r s e ,  a l s o  use  (5) v a r i a t i o n a l l y ,  2 . e .  g iven  E,h-i 
& 3 v  
choose a  b e s t  % from a  s e t  of t r i a l  f u n c t i o n s  by minimizing k 
s u b j e c t  r o  ( 7 ) .  C a l c u l a t i o n s  of t h i s  s o r t  have been c a r r i e d  o u t  by 
Goadisman, and by Goodisman and S e c r e s t  f o r  H$ and f o r  4 %  (J. Ch5m. 
Phys  4 3 ,  -- 2806 ( ~ 9 6 5 ) ~  J.. Cli,,ii, Phys  -- 4 5 x  t 5 1 5  (1964) and T h e o r s t ,  C t ~ ~ r n  
Acra.  - 4 ,  343 (1966) w i t h  f a i r  s.itesulrs. We r e f e r  rile r e a d e r  t o  t11ei.r 
paper  Eor d e t a i l s  and numbers, 
An i n t e r e s t i n g  q u e s t i o n  i n  c h i s  connec t ion  i s  t h e  c'ollo~tlrnq: Su~pc-.,-c 
we would use a  l i n e a r  s p a c e  of t r i a l  f u n c t i o n s ,  and suppose t h a t  ve  
would use  t h e  same s e c  of f u n c t i o n s  i n  t h e  l i n e a r  v a r i a t i o n a l  method, 
Which would y i e l d  t h e  b e t t e r  r e s u l t s ?  Some c a l c u l a t i o n s  r e l e v a n t  t o  t h e  
q u e s t i o n  a r e  r e p o r t e d  i n  t h e  t h i r d  r e f e r e n c e  above,  which a l s o  g i v e s  somz 
g e n e r a l  examples t o  show t h a t  sometimes (5) may b e  b e t t e r ,  Thus consi6e1 
t h e  f i r s t  e x c i t e d  s t a t e  and pu t  %? = '2 I . Then suppose chac t h e  
b a s i s  s e t  (unbeknowest t o  u s )  c o n s i s t s  o f  *%j. n qi and '<;b. wilere 
is  a c o n s t a n t .  Then c l e a r l y  (Problem: F i l l  i n  t h e  d e t a i l s )  t h e  
second r o o t  of t h e  l i n e a r  v a r i a t i o n a l  method w i l l  b e  s d  w h i l e  t h e  loxvesc 
& d a g &  wty.it~ f9 cw&aA CT-S)] 
V 
r o o t  a r i s i n g  from (5) w i l l  b e  Fs . Hence i n  t h i s  C9S.g (5) IS super io-s .  
However one can show (M. Barns ley ;  P r i v a t e  communication) t h &  i~ one 
A A. 
chooses E:+~ Ehm3 t h e n  ? ,  E _  , i , e ,  under t h e s e  
crrcumstances  t h e  l i n e a r  v a r i a t i o n a l  method w i l l  ' be  no worse and 
w ~ l l  usually b e  b e t t e r ,  
V / Problem: Suppose t h a t  one knows not  only t h a t  2 m- 1 is an \ 
upper bound t o  IS%-1 but  t h a t  i n  f a c t  it lies between &-I @wh CY 
whe&s ~c71 w . Show t h a t  then kx i s  an upper bound t o  E~ . 
Problem: Make de ta i l ed  contas t  with the  Lehmann-Maehly 
procedure by looking a t  t h e  d e t a i l s  of what hltmw when one uses 1 
1 .  
\ a l i n e a r  space of t r i a l  functions and (5). /I 
%4"~.(9%~$:~, La. bL~5- k9*4 , h 2 & 9 3 ~  !3,\92- 
4 6 .  Perturbation Theorv - The Rebane Bounds 
Par t ly  t o  f i l l  t h e  gap which we encountered i n  our discussion i n  
Sec. 17 Par t  E but  mainly simply t o  provide lower bounds t o  per turbat ion 
2 
energies,we w i l l  now consider t h e  per turbat ion expansion of the  TKK 
upper and lower bounds Eqs. ( 4 3 - 6 )  and ( 4 5 - s ) ,  which we w i l l  now w r i t e  
/ 
where, from (43-7) and (45-7) &, and are chosen as  l a r g e  as  poss ib le  
consis tent  with 
and 
We. now make a per turbat ion expansion of these r e s u l t s .  Writing 
H s YtO' + -J \) b' 
-- A. 1-3 y -92'3- y 9 
ce + ,, + --- E, = F, 
&%%M& 
is 'normalized s o  t h a t  
I n s e r t i n g  t h e s e  expansions  i n t o  t h e  t h r e e  members of ( I )  one t h e n  
f=-b -31 
f i n d s  (A) t h a t  &k - E is  of second o r d e r  i n  sb (13) t h a t  t h e  
z e r o  and f i r s t  o r d e r  terms a r e  i d e n t i c a l  i n  t h e  t h r e e  members. Then 
+-P'- 
d e l e t i n g  t h e s e  z e r o  and f i r s t  o r d e r  t e rms ,  d i v i d i n g  by * and l e t t i n g  
%f -=+ o w e  a r r ive  a t  bounds f o r  2 %  I n  d e t a i l  t h e y  a r e  (Problem: 
Der ive  them) 
where A is t h e  f a m i l i a r  H y l l e r a a s  pvue-.%<hmA 
and B i s  g iven  by 
Fur the r ,  from (2) and (3)  do' and &!(PI a r e  r e s t r i c t e d  by 
W) 
&ear ly  t o  g e t  t h e  b e s t  bounds one should use  t h e  l a r g e s t  v a l u a o f  4 
and 8'') cons i s t en t  wi th  t h e s e  r e s t r i c t i o n s .  Therefore i f  one knows 
t h e  p o s i t i o n s  of 73.e zero  o rde r  l e v e l s  one should simply use 
M 
- 
tlol '@/- E .", eqo7? ~ n w  and ' A '  - 1  . For t h e  ground s ta te  (7) 
y i e l d s  D' '"' 00 choosing = Oa (4) y i e l d s  t h e  lo> 
Hyl leraas  b o u n d . c h u L :  P'vWV~ %a 
The 1oweggRbound f o r  t h e  ground s t a t e  was f i r s t  given by Prager  
and Hi r sch fe lde r ,  J. Chem. Phys. 39, 3289 (1963). The gene ra l  
upper and lower bounds were f i r s t  given by Rebane, Opt. Spectry.  
21, 66 (1966), a c t u a l l y  i n  a somewhat more genera l  form t o  b e  
-
descr ibed  below 
- 7  o ,'& 
Problem: By w r i t i n g  '+ - Q* veriSy t h e  
i n e q u a l i t i e s  (4) d i r e c t l y .  Note t h a t  t h i s  w i l l  involve  us ing  
TKK bounds f o r  6%' 
Problem: Write  out  t h e  equat ions  t h a t  g w  gets by maximizing 
(Minimizing) t h e  lower (upper) bound (3) over a l i n e a r  space  
of t r i a l  func t ions .  Show t h a t  t h e  lower bound is t h e  same a s  
t h a t  given by M i l l e r ,  J. Chem. Phys. - 50, 2758 (1969) Eq.' (16).  
Problem: Go one s t e p  f u r t h e r  i n  t h k  pe r tu rba t ion  expansion. 
That is w r i t e  a"= qdd+ v q p  t. 0- %t%7 + - c  and 
d e r i v e  bounds on . 
& 
to9 
A comment on no ta t ion .  Evident ly E & + q  need not  b e  t h e  l e v e l s  
immediately above and below EV!" . More p r e c i s e l y  they a r e  t h e  
&t&levels above and below EV? which can mix wi th  i n  
\first Order 
J 
Kltl-lough one can, oy s u ~ t d ~  i e  re1 d e n ~ r r r c a c i o n  de r lve  rl~e g e n e r a l  
Rebarie bounds froiii (3) we i a r L l  not at-cernpt to do so here ( s e e  the brrr'el 
remark below) b u t  w111 meiely s t a t e   hem 
Em-% C&2 
V Consider a  q u a n t i t y  of t h e  f o r m  
V i t h  s u i t a b l e  i d e n t i k i c a t i o r !  ?,-i $g and of  t h i s  c a a l d  be  a second 
o r d e r  energy buc i t  could  a l s o  b e  a p a r t  of t h e  f requency dependent 
p o l a r ~ z l b i l i t y ,  The Rebane r e s u l t  i s  t h e n  t h a t  
where 
and where and a r e  r e s t r i c t e d  by 
- [v) cbrb 
b a n g  that. k k  which i s  immediately above E- and t- b e i n g  
- ikvl &* 
t h a t  kk l ihi rh  1s ~mrnediarely beLo.7 , Etldently .co g e t  t h e  b e s t  
bounds one wants t o  choose $lo' and s'") as  l a r g e  as p o s s i b l e  c o p s i s t e n t  
w i t h  (11) and (12). 
Appl ica t ions  of t h e s e  r e s u l t s  may b e  found i n  t h e  fo l lowing  
r e fe rences  : 
( i )  Formal a p p l i c a t i o n s  t o  va r ious  q u a n t i t i e s  of i n t e r e s t  
( a )  P r o b a b i l i t y  of  two photon emission and first o r d e r  c o r r e c t i o n s  
t o  mat r ix  elements Braun and Rebane Opt ic  and Spec t r .  22, 275 J -
See a l s o h i i t r i e v  and Yuriev, I n t .  J. W. Chem. 1, 321 (1967). 
, - I  -' - 
( i i )  Numerical ca l cua t ions  
( a )  S t a t i c  p o l a r i z i b i l i t y  of H atom&ebanegOptic and Spec, 3, 
(b)  Dynamic p o l a r i z i b i l i t y  of H atomPdamov e t  a l p o p t i c  and 
Spec. 24, 353 (1968). 
(Good agreement of  upper and lower bounds f o r  smal l  QJ , poorer  f o r  
h ighe r  Cd ) 
( c )  C6 f o r  H-H.,Adamov e t  a l p I n t .  J. Q. Chem. - 3 ,  57 (1969) 
H e r e  upper and lower bound agreed t o  6 f i g u r e s  t o  t h e  r i g h t  of 
t h e  decimal poin t .  
(d) P o l a r i z i b i l i t y  of an F center,Adamov e t  a l . jS~Y,Phys . ,So l .  
S t a t e  8,  2541 (1967). 
- 
/Problem: Verify (8) by w r i t i n g  9 2% f \6 '% e t c .  where 
4 
W e  want t o  i n d i c a t e  h e r e  a connection between (3) and (8) f o r  t h e  
(0' ) ,o s p e c i a l  case  i n  which (42; W qW and i n  which is 
e m  ri'iicn i h e  ;sseir~ial observation 1s that has the for- of 
se~nnd order energy wi rii the percrirbatLon f o r  a problem i n  ~11iclr  
t6YJ 
t h e  ze ro  o r d e r  s t a t e  i s  qm b u t  i n  which  he z e r o  o r d e r  Hamil tonian i s  
a i l  ilt? 
so  t h a t  rhe  energy o f  qrn is b u t  s o  c h a t  t h e  energy o f q ~ ~  k + y2 1 
r- \@b i s  still kk i . e ,  
wj 
Thus depending on t h e  v a l u e  of & , &-9.% may b e  t h e  ground s t a t e  of 
t h e  first e x c i t e d  s t a t e  e t c .  e t c .  I f  one now a p p l i e s  (4 )  t o  t h i s  n e e  
problem, i . e ,  ( 4 )  w i t h  a s u i t a b l e  r e i ~ r t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t h e  symbols,  one  
is  l e d  t o  ( 8 ) ,  
/ 
Problem: F i l l  i n  t h e  d e t a i l s  
Problem: Show t h a r  a p p l i e d  t o  f requency dependent p o l a r i z i b i -  
-- 
l i t i e s  below t h e  f i r s t  r e sonance  t h e  b e s t  upper bound from (8)  
a i s  i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h e  bounds found i n  Sec,  30,  J / 
47 .  Opera to r  Comparison Methods - I n t r o d u c t i o n  
The b a s i c  theorem (due t o  atZL~1) i s  t h e  fo l lowing :  Suppose t h a t  we 
w r i t e  our  Hamil tonian &4 a s  
I j ? \ emr~  
1 
L z $+ Ls a p o s i t i v e  Hermttf sn operator, i, e ,  
X 
One then  says  t h a t  q , t h e  " intermediate  Hamiltonian" is l e s s  than  
1 
y , o r  i n  symbols 
Z 
Let  us  now denote t h e  (ordered)  d e s c r e t e  eigenvalues of H by E: , 
C: , €2 . . . and c b t i n u e  t o  denote t hose  of C) by EL 
Then one can show t h a t  
-a h 
That is  t h e  c i n  o rde r  f u r n i s h  lower bounds t o  t h e  t i n  order .  
/ Problem: Derive (4) from t h e  MAX MIN p r i n c i p l e .  \ 
I f  w e  w r i t e  ti\ t 'H + % where ' 'Ct is a nega t ive  
Hermitian ope ra to r  then  of course,  i n  obvious n o t a t i o n ,  we w i l l  
have EE; 6 4 ~ t  , i. e. t h e  i n  o rde r  f u r n i s h  upper 
bounds t o  t h e  Q., i n  order .  
\ /' 
I 
A s  a t r i v i a l  example w e  may t ake  k) t o  be  t h e  coulomb i n t e r a c t i o n  
between t h e  e l ec t rons .  Then t h e  theorem says t h a t  t h e  eigenvaluerof  t h e  
nondin terac t ing  e l e c t r o n  problem y i e l d s  lower bounds on t h e  r e a l  problem. 
However t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  lower bound i s  usua l ly  q u i t e  C ~ L  . Thus f o r  
t h e  Helium atom E:= --yaw. while  El *-3.,q ae%, 
However -the exanly,lt= J-i-"-. e i i ~ p l - ~ d s i ~ e  , ii;,t In contrast to tlze niethods 
5 
d i s c u s s e d  xn t h e  e a r l r e r  setrions, t h e  p r e s e n t  approach 1s q u i t e  s e l f  
. % ,  
con ta ined .  The main problem i n  i r s  implementat ion i s  t o  f i n d  s 
which a r e  on t h e  one hand ~ 0 \ 9 s ~ ~ @ =  s o  thar.  one can e x p l i c i t l y  e x h i b i t  clie 
E'~ , o r  a t  l e a s t  g i v e  a  i i n i r e  p rocedure  f o r  f i n d i n g  them, and which,  
on t h e  o t h e r  hand g i v e  i n r e r e s t i n g l y  c l o s e  bounds. 
T h i s  t e c h n i q u e  o f  o p e i a r o r  c o m p a i i s i ~ n  was i n t r o d u c e d  i n r o  a tomic  and 
molecu la r  p h y s i c s  by B&;&PPey (Phys. Rev. - 1 2 0 ,  144 (1959)) based on e a r l i e r  
work i n  a  more genera1  s e t t i n g  by A. Weins te in  and N, Aronsza-jn. BsBley 
and Fox and o t h e r s  have con t inued  work on t h i s  and more g e n e r a l  problems 
and e x t e n s i v e  reviews may b e  found i n  t h e  book by & o d d  - " ~ a r i a t i o n a l  
Methods f o r  %i genvalue Problems" and i n  two r e c e n t  rev iews ,  one by Fox 
and Rheinboldt  i n  Siam Review - 8,  427 (1966) and a n o t h e r  by Baeley and Fox 
i n  J .  Reine Angew, Math. 223, 142 (1966).  
A s  we w i l l  d i s c u s s  i n  a  l a t e r  s e c t i o n  t h e  ' s  which have been 
used by t h e s e  a u t h o r s  rfn t h e  a tomic and molecu la r  con tex t  a r e  in&$%%&& 
-a 
g e n e r a l i z a t i o m  of t h e  s imple  we d i s c u s s e d  above. Recent ly  however 
0 % 
W. M i l l e r  (J. Chem. Phys. 59, 52758 (1969) h a s  sugges ted  a d i f f e r e n t  
which h a s  ve ry  d e f i n i t e  advdntages  o v e r  t h e  p rev ious  s u g g e s t e c n s .  I ier~ce 
we w i l l  d i s c u s s  i t  f i r s t  i n  some d e t a i l  i n  t h e  nex t  s e c t i o n  and t h e n  i n  
subsequen t  s e c t i o n s  w i l l  summarize t h e  work of o t h e r  a u t h o r s ,  
/A n o t e  on t h e  e r r o r  i n  o p e r a t o r  comparison methods: I f  we '&, 
-e denote  t h e  n-th e i g e n f u n c t i o n  of 6-t by +-): t h e n  our  lower bound 
can be  w r i c ~ e n  
Now we know t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  term on t h e  r i g h t  hand s i d e  d i f f e r s  
from 6, by terms of o rde r  C*&- +I)" s o  we have 
48. The Miller In te rmedia te  Hamiltonian 
Our work on upper bounds f o r  frequency dependent p o l a r i z i b i l i t i e s  
i n  Sec. 30 can be summarized i n  t h e  s tatement  ( see  a l s o  Rosenberg et a l .  
A 
Phys. Rev. 118, 184 (1960)) t h a t  i f  t h e  d?; with  L= \ - - -  L 
a r e  an mthonormal set of £unct ions which d iagonal ize  a Hermitian ope ra to r  
A ( i n  our  e a r l i e r  work $h. was t h e  zero f i e l d  ~ami l ton ia -n ) ,  t h e  
(a 
diagonal  elements be ing  Ai , then  
A 
f rov ided  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  as many (Xi below f as t h e r e  a r e  eigenvalues 
of & below . Multiplying (1) from t h e  r i g h t  and t h e  l e f t  by CE)-G) 
we then have t h a t  
We now apply t h i s  gene ra l  r e s u l t  a s  fol lows.  F i r s t  we s p l i t  
according t o  
The s p e c i a l  p r o p e r t i e s  t h a t  w e  w i l l  r e q u i r e  of go and V w i l l  be  made 
c l e a r  s h o r t l y .  Now w e  apply (2) w i th  A: R0 t o  f i n d  t h a t  
[~G(U-&)@ iKp- C - , )  c -+% c 
where 
A. 
v t h e r e  a r e  a s  many below C? a s  t h e r e  a r e  e i g e n v a l u e s  
o f  ( I n  o r d e r  t o  know c h i s ,  of c o u r s e ,  we niust know something 
about  t h e  spec t rum o f  Herlce c h i s  i s  a  r e s t r i c t i o n  on our  c h o i c e  
of #y ) 0 
E v i d e n t l y  we can now use  t h e  &k hand s i d e  of (4 )  a s  our  i n t e r -  
I 
M 
media te  Hamil tonian,  We w i l l  deno te  ie by #(&)and we w i l l  deno te  i t s  
k 
eigenvaluer  by 2; lt). We w i l l  now show char  i f  b is  s imply a f u n c t i o n  
1 
and n e s t  s imply a  p o s i t i v e  p;, w 3  tn  though t h i s  can 
8'4 @ 
b e  r e l a x e d ,  t h e n  we can f i n d  t h e  zG (more precisely some of t h e  Ti ) 
N 
by s o l v i n g  an k %W m a ~ r f x  problem,%v$#( IS a  s u i t a b l e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  
Hamil tonian i n  t h a t  i t  i s  s o l u b l e ,  F u r r h e r  i t  2s W ~ ~ R S & A  c l e a r  t h a t  s i n c e  
"1 
by i n c r e a s i n g  we can approach a r b i t r a r i l y  c l o s e  t o  conlpleteness o f  rrhe 
-2" b a s i s  f u n c t i o n ,  ( I )  can come a r b i t r a r i l y  c l o s e  t o  e q u a l i t y  and t h e  L can 
? 
come a r b i t r a r i l y  c l o s e  t o  . Indeed one can prove t h a t  gMCe) is  
) i f  h Thus a ' i s  a l s o  s u i t a b l e  i n  t h a t  i t  can 
g i v e  a r b i t r a r i l y  e l  ose bounds ,  
4 i s  e v i d e n t l y  The e i g e n v a l u e  p r a b l e ~ i l  tor 
NOW i f  \/ is  a p o s i t i v e  funct ion  then  even i f  i t  +*1SJ from 0 t o  W 
s t i l l  ( 6 - EM sv)-' w i l l  be  w e l l  defined i f  
We now r e s t r i c t  ourselves t o  t h i s  case, (Thus we a r e  f ind ing  only k e g ,  
\OII~S)SJ e 
&%&v&.lvw $ kN& ) so t h a t  w e  can replace  (6) by 
, Fur ther  s ince  v is  simply a funct ion ,  t h e  inve r se  opera tor  is not  
dtW%l*\kto dea l  wi th  gawb-&too is  simply a funct ion.  I f  now w e  take  
n 
t h e  s c a l e  product of t h i s  equat ion with 8 qg we f i n d  a set  
of l i n e a r  homogeneous equations f o r  
I n  d e t a i l  t hese  equations a r e  
M Whence w e  have a s  t h e  equation t o  determine t h e  E 
\ 
Eqilation ( i l )  1, s p e ~ l  a1 to LI-te ~ ~ S I S ,  Ilot~ever 111 the 
form ( 1 2 )  ~t is  i s ~ ~ l i e i i ~ a i t l ;  d p p i x i a t l e  t o  any basis Ki d e r i v e d  by  a nun-sxnguiar i i n e a r  Lransforrnatian of t h e  , 
t h a t  Is l a  a n  a r b i t r a r y  h a s i s  w e  have 3 
Problem: Prove t h i s ,  Hinr :  R e c a l l  izhat  he d e t e r m i n a n ~  of a  
p roduc t  of mazr ices  e q u a l s  t h e  p roduc t  of r h e  de re rminan ts .  
E v i d e n t l y  even i f  J r t c ~  p u s i t l v e ,  s~s1.L ~t rndy b e  p o s s i b l e  
t h a t  (+ &n +v)-' e.-,i\ dnd h e n ~ e  char  c h r  procedure  can b e  
c a r r i e d  th rough ,  See i ? r i l son ,  J ,  Chern. Phys,  - 43,  5172 (1965) 
\ f o r  some examples of  a  similar s i t u a t i o n ,  
Thus we have a  f i n i t e  procedure  f o r  producing a r b i t r a r i l y  good 
,4 
lower bounds t o  t h e  EL below provided t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  a s  many E; 
below 6 a s  t h e r e  a r e  eigezzvalues c F u r t h e r  i t  i s  n o t  ha rd  t o  
show t h a t  f o r  a  g iven b a s l s  s e t  one w l l l  g e t  t h e  b e s t  bounds by t a k i n g  
a s  l a r g e  as p o s s ~ b l e  c o n s i s t e n t  wlrlz  his requ i rement ,  Namely from 
t h e  Hellmarin-Feynman theory  a p p l i e d  t o  ~ r l  we have 
A s h o r t  c a l c u l a t i o n  then y i e l d s  (Problem: Der ive  t h i s ) ,  
whence c l e a r l y  (Problem: -- FlPI In t h e  d e ~ a l l s ) ,  
We r e f e r  t h e  r eade r  t o  M i l l e r ' s  paper (J. Chem. Phys. 50, 2758 (1969) 
-
f o r  more d e t a i l s  of t h e  theory and f o r  a succes s fu l  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  
Helium. 
4f 
Miller a l s o  d i scusses  t h e  use of (2) wi th  As#)  c~.vso 
hod t h a t  t h e  4@4Cbk$ of (12) is our  o l d  f r i e n d  (44-16) and 
t h a t  M i l l e r ' s  condi t ion  on impl ies  t h a t  AT "-0 i n  (44-18) . 
Show f u r t h e r  from (44-6) t h a t  although t h e  r o o t s  which a r e  2 B )  
r o o t s  which t h e  Miller method does no t  i n t e r p r e t  ( f o r  v-0 ' 
one c+nnot u se  (47-4 ) t o  conclude anything about  t h e  ed ' 
f o r  &,,+ 9e because t""e is  cm i n f i n i t e l y  degenerate  
eigenvalue of &! * ), can now be  seen  as upper bounds, they  a r e  
i n  f a c t  worse than  t h e  corresponding . 
The r e s u l t s  of applying pe r tu rba t ion  theory  t o  & ra 
have a l r eady  been mentioned i n  a problem fo l lowing  Eq. (46-7). 
\ I n  essence one f i n d s  t h e  Rebane bound. 
49. Summary of Work wi th  Other Comparison Hamiltonians 
Assuming t h a t  is  p o s i t i v e  (though i t  need n o t  b e  simply a 
id 
func t ion )  one can in t roduce  , t h e  N-th o rde r  t runca t i s*  of V , 
according t o  
Ss where t h e  k a r e  some d i s c r e t e  orthonormal basos set. Evident ly 
(Problem: Prove t h i s ) .  
From (2) then  an  obvious choice f o r  an in te rmedia te  ~ a m i l t o n i a n ?  How- 
ever  i n  gene ra l  one cannot f i n d  i t s  eigenvalues i n  a f i n i t e  way. An 
except ion occurs  i f  6 xb% can be  w r i t t e n  a s  a f i n i t e  sum of t h e  
-- -- - - 
-- 
U k r  d i s c r e t e  e igenfunct ion  of & . Under t hese  circu*St3iiceS, a s  shown 
by Bazley (Phys. Rev. 120, 144 (1960) and we r e f e r  t h e  reader  t o  h i s  
, I  -
papers  f o r  d e t a i l s  of t h e  gene ra l  theory  and f o r  t h e  r e s  Its of an 
C E W  - Y J W - ~ ( . C  \ f ~ &  &j$rd&to ~ e l i u m )  The weakness of t h e  method i s  t h a t  u sua l ly  t h e  
.81&~ 
d i s c r e t e  eigenf  unct ionsvare n o t  complete whence t h e  on t h e  fi tk 
w i l l  u sua l ly  mean t h a t  one c a n ' t  l e t  V * 4 s o  t h a t  t h e  & %become com- 
CAW*%- w6k.u 
p l e t e  , and hencevthe in te rmedia te  Hamiltonian be  a r b i t r a r i l y  c lo se  t o  :-. = - 
. . 8 8 8 ... 8 - 
-,-I 8 ,  + ,  ; ' 1  > 8 ,  
' > 
- .  H .  - - - r 1 ,  T -. : ,I r': ( , -  - . L  
. L -  
. - 
Incompleteness a s i d e  t h e  above m + 4 4  on fi h is anyway very 
r e s t r i c t i v e  and t o  over-come it Bazley and Fox (Phys. Rev. - 124, 483 
(1961)) suggested a f u r t h e r  t runca t ion ,  t h i s  time of '& . Namely 
denot ing the  eigenfunctiond and eigenvalues of by *: 4-d  6;) 
- - - -  '. . 
I- 
- I-. 
we have ' ' " IF-wI I =  I. 
whence we can in t roduce  a t runca ted  ope ra to r  8 2  I a c c o r d i ~ a  t o  
. - - . -7 
L oa 5% I 
~ 7 %  5, e;\y;OXs:l t EL? ~ Z Y ~ Z , " I  
FL=\ kaL?l 
' 8 .  
Ev id tLLLly  (Problem: Prove t h i s )  
Bzley and Fox then  use  
a s  an  in t e rmed ia t e  Hamiltonian and show t h a t  i t s  eigenvalues can be  
U W  
found by f i n i t e  procedures.  The d i f f i c u l t y  is  t h a t  although w e  ca21et 
Ncq& we cannot i n  genera l  l e t  t a r &  , t h e  o i n t  be ing  t h a t  whi le  i n  P 
w r i t i n g  (3) we took t h e  customary l i c e n s e  of us ing  a s  d t s c r e t e  no ta t ion .  
i n  (5) i t  is e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  t h e  sum b e  a sum and n o t  an i n t e g r a l  s i n c e  
i f  -& involves  an  i n t e g r a l  we are l e d  t o  i n t e g r a l  equat ions i n s t e a d  of 
a l g e b r a i c  equat ions.  
mller ( J .  Chem. Phys. - 42, 4305 (1965) then  poin ted  out  t h a t  
io sd 8Eka*un& 4.k  kwwcr,C:on '# v&$W 
.EoLM Vdsirnply a funct ion  &m~c*s f i n d  those  eigenvalues of  t h e  
0 H L19= 8: -+ V problem which a r e  less than  EL+) by so lv ing  - 
L*L ,,, a l g e b r a i c  problem. Indeed t h e  method is j u s t  a s p e c i a l  ca se  of 
Cbrs I Y O + ~ X @ )  A E = 
t h a t  of t h e  previous s e c t i o n  i f  one puts  (8;s 'kL '' . However aga in  l a c k  
0 
of completeness of t h e  d i s c r e t e  *b prevents  complete convergence. For 
P a p p l i c a t i o n s  s e e  t h e  paper  by Miller and a l s o  Jenning,  J. Chem. Phys. D 
/' I f  one a p p l i e s  pe r tu rba t ion  theory t o  ldl '-1 4) wi th  as 
t h e  p e r t u r b i t i o n  (Problem: Do t h i s ) .  then  one f i n d s  t h e  s imple 
and obvious r e s u l t s  
00 
f o r  L+i . For some d iscuss ion  of such bounds s e e  
Goodisman, J. Chem. Phys. - 47 ,  2707 (1967). 
and us a up "O as Rw, an  a U - Q ~ *  a s  . Formally 
t h i s  overcomes r h e  c e m v a ~ c  problein - t h e  e i g e n f u n c t i o n s  of 
~ L ~ S O  can b e  tctlcen t o  form a d i s c r e t e  s e t ,  t h e  e lgenvalr ie  
0 EQ = kZ LF~ b e i n g  inf1ni te . l .y  d e g e n e r a t e ,  However s o  f a r  no 
a p p l i c a t i o n s  3 +c have been made. 
- 
For one-e lec t ron  problems I t  i s  p o s s i b i e  r o  overcome t h e  
v m ~ u ~  problem i n  h n o ~ h e r  bray (See SJaims3ey and CouLsorl 
P roc ,  Camb. P h i l ,  S O L .  62, 769 (L466), Waimsley, P roc ,  Camb, 
P h i l .  Soc. 63,  451 (196?7), narnely &a E r e a r s  t h e  ( n e g a t i v e )  
energy a s  ant1 l e t s  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  s t r e n g r l i  b e  t h e  e igen-  
v a l u e .  For  a  g iven  ,  he potential s t r e u g t h  e i g e n v a l u e s  
are t h e n  a l l  d i s c r e t e  t o r  a one-e lec t ron  problem and one i s  
i n  b u s i n e s s ,  (Problem: lJllclt happens w i t h  more t h a n  one 
---- 
e l e c t r o n ? )  
The p rocedures  d i s c u s s e d  i n  t i i i s  s e c ~ i o n  a l l  reqcl i re  t h a t  
one lcnow t h e  how eve^ i f  h i s  a  molecu la r  problem 
and &-a i n v o l v e s  severa l .  c e n t e r s  of p o t e n t i a l  t h e n  we c a n ' t  
meet t h e  requ i rement .  In t h e s e  c i rcumstances  Bazley and FOX 
(J. Math. Phys, 4 ,  1147 (1963)) sugges ted  a f u r r h e r  t r u n c a t i o n  
which we w i l l  i l i u s t r a t e  u s i n g  j)$ a s  an example. Then 
Now k ) ~  and fib a r e  t iydrogenic on c e n t e r s  A and B r e s p e c t i v e l y  
and one knows a l l  abou t  &-@&, One now u s e s  a s  an i n t e r m e d i a t e  
Hamilt  on ian  
MLA + H g 
For a p p l i c a t i o n s  s e e  che  lJalrnsley papers  r e t e r e n c e d  above and 
a l s o  Johnson and Coulson (Proe.  Phys,  Soc. -- 84 ,  2 6 3  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ) .  
50. Energy Dependent Truncation - The Method of Gay and ~ g w d i n  
I n  t h e  previous sec t ions  we mentioned one s e t  of circumstances under 
d 
which 4- V becomes soluble ,  namely i f  w e  can choose t h e  tk 
s o  t h a t  Xcs can be wr i t t en  as  a f i n i t e  l i n e a r  combination of t h e  
8 
d i s c r e t e  qi ( the  Bazley "special  choice"). ~ b d i n  has pointed ou t  
another, more f l e x i b l e  p o s s i b i l i t y  and it has  been inves t igated  i n  d e t a i l  
by Gay (Phys. Rev. 135, 4 1220 (1964)). 
Namely suppose w e  introduce functions 2% according t o  
A4.L, 
where eL is  the  eigenvalueVwe a r e  seeking and where (remember t h e x *  
a r e  normalized) 
B bL -1 
Then one f inds  t h a t  f o r  PL not equal  t o  an c: so  t h a t  CGF ) v 
e x i s t s ,  one can w r i t e  t he  eigenvalue equation f o r  g & w U  a s  
(Problem: Derive t h i s  r e s u l t )  
-6 I f  now w e  take  the  s c a l a r  product of (3)  with 6 do- h ) 3,- we a re  
led  t o  a s e t  of N l i n e a r  homogeneous equations f o r  the q u a n t i t i e s  
Ark 
and finally to che  f , ~ l l o w i n g  ec!,~ar-ror? f o r  k ((Problem- Fill ~ r r  t h e  
d e t a i l s )  
W e  can now w r i t e  t h i s  more compactly and a t  elze same t ime t r a n s c r i b e  
i t  i n t o  any b a s i s  yk d e r i v e d  from t h e  r k b y  a  non-s ingu la r  l i n e a r  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  i f  we n o t e  r i iar  s i n c e  t h e  Tk were t o  b e  o r t h o g o n a l ,  
(1) i m p l i e s  t h a t  
From which i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  ( 4 )  can b e  wrictlen (Problem: -- Derive  t h i s  
r e s u l t )  
The s o l u t i o n s  of (5) w i l l  g i v e  us t h o s e  E~~ which a r e  n o t  e q u a l  t o  
any e? I n  a d d i t i o n  one r e a d i l y  s e e s  t h a t  w i t h  t h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  ( 3 ) ,  
&bL= E? ihua qb$ qB f o r  any che e i g e n v a l u e  
problem f o r  #@ r- v 
The main p o i n r  now i s  t h a t  i f  hf i s  s imply a  f u n c t i o n  t h e n  (5) 
c o n t a i n s  no d i f f i c u l t - i n v e r s e  o p e r a t o r s  and t h e  game is  s imply t o  choose 
a s e t  of cxQ and c a l c u l a r e  away, F u r t h e r ,  t h e r e  is  no obvious problem 
of convergence - t h e  ser: of  q$k can be  a s  complece a s  we a r e  a b l e  
t o  h a n d l e  c o m p u t a t i o n a l l y ,  However now s e v e r a l  remarks musr be  made: 
( i )  (5) has t h e  same f o ~ m  ds (48-13) i f  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  we pu t  
E z  E~ Now i f  r h j s  is ai a L I  a pe rmxss ib le  value  f o r  ( i f  
Ph 
t h e r e  a r e  a s  many e,- below Q a s  t h e r e  a r e  b;'! ) rhen i r :  is almost 
c e r t a i n l y  not  t h e  b e s t  choice and probably t h e  worst .  Thus a s  i t  
s t a n d s  t h i s  procedure r e s u l t s  i n  q u i t e  s i m i l a r  equat ions but  i n  gene ra l  
i s  i n f e r i o r  t o  t h a t  of Sec. 4B a s  long a s  E~~ is l e s s  than 6 . 
Nevertheless  w e  a r e  cons ider ing  i t  i n  some d e t a f l  because of i t s  
t h e o r e t i c a l  i n t e r e s t  and a l s o  because when used i n  a d i f f e r e n t  way ( see  
sec .$Y)  t h e  ques t ion  of s ~ r p e r i o r i t y  and i n f e r i o r i t y  f o r  energ ies  beLow 
6? remains unse t t l ed .  
( i i )  The r e l a t i o n  of t h e  s o l u t i o n s  of (5) t o  the Et is unclear  
as i t  s t ands  ( t h i s  is  o f t e n  c a l l e d  t h e  "ordering problem"), t h e  po in t  
be ing  t h a t  (47-4)' does no t  apply s i n c e  o u r  MI now depends on the  
p a r t i c u l a r  e igenvalue i n  questzon, i . e .  we have a d i f f e r e n t  Hamilronian 
f o r  each eigenvalue! One way t o  p a r t i a l l y  s o l v e  t h e  o rde r ing  problem is 
of  course  t o  so lve  ( 48 -13 )  i n s t e a d  of  (5) .  The s o l u t i o n s  of  (5) a r e  
then t h e  Sn te r sec t ions  of che s o l u t i o n  curves of ( 4 B - 1 3 )  a s  a func t ion  
of 45 with  t h e  s t r a i g h t  l i n e  E ~ %  . Then a s  long as these  
i n t e r s e c t i o n s  l i e  below we would know how t o  i n t e r p r e t  them. This  
is  of course an a p o s r i o r i  approach and c e r t a i n l y  not  very i n t e r e s t i n g  
from t h e  po in t  of view of t h e  Gay and ~ g w d i n  method i t s e l f .  
However t he  s i t u a t i o n  is n o t  hopeless .  I f  we denote t h e  Gay and 
~ b w d i n  bZ by kkbb CE. *I then w e  could completely so lve  t h e  @ah?$ 
problem - a p o s t i o r i  i f  w e  could f i n d  t h e  eigenvalues Ei@-[g) of 
Q~~ (b9 when & i s  a parameter,  s i n c e  then  (47-4) would apply t o  
%Bee.w f o r  a l l  b and t h e  eigenvalues of pClrt OF 
would be  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  of t h e  s o l u t i o n  curves er Q) a s  a 
func t ion  of  6 wi th  t h e  s t r a i g h t  l i n e  EbLs 8 - Now i n  f a c t  we 
,'> 
I _  0 
4 , ,  Then s i n c e  &.;<A:-? - 1 , .  . a If. ~2 1.1 f r om (6) c h a t  
m- (2) 
must  I>e inig.r:-:.;: t i u n  p::rirr~- on a r u a v e  brlcr~:' r h e  gee&) 
curve Her ice  13t / I  - i f 7 c  
A i-,* lk:Thug in part:i.i.u.L<~k: ; i j .  , C , then i L is i:i:.'ei h(liuixd t o  ""I * 
i: i 
d ' o  . $I..- I f  in add i r i . cn  i . t 5 2  ~.bl-ve c.e r : .* - ln 'I. r;i*! e r 1. e vje!. s 
then  we can sharpcrzi ( ; )  i i i   he ~ i i ~ e ~  ciir c:ui.on., For- ft.rrc1>e._r ~ S S C U S S ~ L ? I I  
see Gay's p a p e r ;  a153 ELi.Liir-r, .:. C i i e n ; ,  P h y s .  - 48, 530 $1968) ; Bazley- a,fid 
Fox, Phys ,  Re:?, .. 148, , . , Y O  ti36aj) g arid T, 51- l i i l s o n ,  3.. Chem, Phys, - 47, 
4706 ( 1 9 6 7 )  
'. i 
Suppose  now i h d i -  r i l e  he: - c , i i l s ~ . s r s  i>i  a s l i ~ g l e  i unc i r i on  
Th eri ..J i: h a .: : 
Suppose now we can choose a/ t o  be  (remember 
t o  b e  p o s i t i v e )  
USUY, AS w e d ,  %\, I;, 10- kvvS3, bw 
Then from (2) w e  have 
i s  supposed 
Whence 9 pa\kw+ 14- l -r)  *+& 0-L w i l l  
be  a lower bound t o  kZ4 . 
I f  now we put  (3) i n t o  (1) we r e a d i l y  f i n d  t h e  r e s u l t  
(Problem: F i l l  i n  t h e  d e t a i l s )  
we now no te  t h a t  from [h) 
Whence w i l l  be  p o s i t i v e  provided t h a t  
-
and we have reder ived  t h e  TKK lower bound. 
51. The ~ z w d i n  Bracket ing Function - One-Dimensional Form 
D 
If, one in t roduces  a complete d i s c r e t e  b a s i s  s e t  (4, then  t h e  
problem of so lv ing  t h e  ~ c h r z d i n g e r  equat ion  
oue: hav ing  r u  :r:uTk. i p i y  L ! L ~  ~ - l e i ~ ~ - : ~ i i ~ ~ ; ~ , ? x  ( 2 j )  i:.: 2jt~t~t:z>t:.f,;c"- 
s a y  $&Q;vt] 'Z'llcrr I l ~ e  i;,sr etj txj l  i u q  l>c:.c. ULII~S a l~t~~i!~,>j:,ei)e~~~~~ t:tlua,t i 0 1 1  
f o r  (&9;9) alurie, cq!!!et!c.e i - 1 1 ~  i . o e f f i . ~  -i ei.1.i ~ i ~ i c : ;  c v a ~ l i  v l i  ,>,i~ii . 1 1 i ;  yxe J (1~7 
d t 1 3 ,ll the e i g ~ n v a l ~ e  equ-
Now with an i n k  iiii.te set ci e q l l a ~ i ~ 1 ! 1 1 s  jine i i l i r  \ l)i io~lr.sc" c-;i~.:y 
y; (*, <,$ L 21% .,- 4 
out such a procedure secjuelir r a l  iy , 12 t.11 c;ne I. L j i l q  / <iTzi1;? .E i ,:(: 1 u 1 %  I l i t :  
so  c a l l e d  p a r t l r i i z n i  rrg rrieriiod, Name 1 y w e  can ii;i*ali up  tile i a f : i r ? . i  1 e: 
m a t r i x  [$>b% 8c'$-6)t&b'' f a.il.d ~ l f i ~  we w i l l  slngl t?.  oilt. "i$ig 
li 
where Ube, i an 4 -  1 -  dimensional matrix eta. Similarly 
we write the column vector @AS,$ as 
where is an b - 1  element column vector. Then (1) becomes 
The eliminatiop procqdure now consists in "solving" (4) for ebq, 
In terms of &;*3 namely 
If we now insert this into (3) the result is 
which i f  h,q) , yields the eigenvalue equation (equivalent to 
- 
(2) 
FolZ~wing bgwdin (for a review see his article in "Perturbation 
Theory and $$s Applications in Quantum Mechanics" C. H. Wilcox ed. 
t h a t  is  SC&) i s  rhe r i g h t  hand s i d e  of ( 7 )  b t ~ t  w i ~ i r  some " t r x a 3  
energy" & ins tead  of One then has a s o l u t i o n  or ( 7 )  when 
- 1  C equals$-t$) again. More g r a p h i i r l l )  i f  w.. i n t r d u c t  an  5 .& plaliei1 
then we  can say that the :,,, L I J ~ ' ;  L O  ( / )  : J L ~  r l ~ s  fnr e ~ ~ r " t . i l ( i ~ l s  i j i ' :  
graph of  z f  = -$xi- 1 w n r h  t11- s t r a i g h ~  L l i~e  = -- r' 
~ ; ~ d i n  now observed t h a t  +kg ,I is iri Frtcf  a br,ckcr 2 1 1 ; ~  ' A L L  r3 
. i n  t h a t  i f  is an  U ~ P P C  b ~ m i i  1 0  s ~ m e  e i g e r l v a ? i i t  i b r L l  3 i 
a lower bound and cor~versely, The proof  f o i l o w 5  rlom the obse r  cii ,o~.i 
t h a t  
-4- 
Thus i n  t h e  & - & pJ ane we have 
which proves t h e  point.  Note however that: w e  again have an ordering 
problem i n  t h a t  we i n  general don' t  know which eigenvalue i s  being 
bracketed. However c l e a r l y  i f  we know t h a t  2 is a lower bound t o  EL 
and i f  we f i n d  t h a t  $@I is  ( then it follows t h a t  qL6) must be  
- 
a J.l."x=~ bpucd t o  el . Simi la r i ly  i f  i s  a lower bound t o  f t  , 
c-tl 1 i j  .-. ::- 1 k 
a i d  we f&d w) 2& then we can say t h a t  GtCB is an upper bound t o  
El . We w i l l  dfscuss the s i t u a t i o n  f o r  exci ted  s t a t e s  i n  l a t e r  
sec t ions .  
In  t h e  f i g u r e  we have shown only a small  sec t ion  of the  graph of 
LC = .f-t.&) . Actually one can q u i t e  e a s i l y  see  the  q u a l i t a t i v e  
- 
s t r u c t u r e  of the  ent i rk '  graph. Namely suppose, a s  w e  may, t h a t  the 
functiqqs Q ,-- 
. I * *  I... -T diagonalize t"B within  the  b - 1 )  dimensional b a s i s  
-., \ rn C ..' 
s e t .  Then Cb+b\-Z\&>-' w i l l  be  a diagonal matrix with diagonal 
A4 
elements Cck- el-' , the  being the  diagonal elements of the  
diagonal matrix i k b  . Thus w e  see t h a t  .fl0 w i l l  have poles a t  
* _ "  ' 
N 
" those E f o r  which the  cQ~uBbDJ;Y don' t vanish. Further we 
note  t h a t  M t&=+ an-, 49,% 3 SO t h a t  - ~d \d& 
. 
Prahlep: Using the  above rederive the result that U'Q 
is an u p p e r  bound t o  E g  a 
d'kP 
Problem: Using t h e  above r e d e r i v e  t h e  r e s u l t  t h q t  $ 
upper  bound t o  ec 
As we n o t e d  i n  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n ,  (7) does n o t  determine t h e  
whose a s s o c i a t e d  wave f u n c t i o n s  a r e  o r t h o g o n a l  t o  &L 
NOFJ i n  our  g r a p h i c a l  &P i f  we imagine v a r y i n g  
one t h e n  c l e a r l y  we /B&.. an i n t e r s e c t i o n  when Ljsk *a 
To connect  w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  remark show t h a t  8~ ~8 
i m p l i e s  t h a t  h (which i s  anyway d e f i n e d  t o  b e  o r t h o g o n a l  
t o  4 ) i s  an 'e igenfypct ion of kk (Hint :  Show f i r s t  
t h a t  i n  g e n e r a l  &&- E&&+ * where > i s  some 
number. Then show t h a t  Qak-=@ i m p l i e s  *b = o 
52, Some Rewr i t ings  of t h e  Bracke t ing  Func t ion  
I n  our  p rev ious  work we o f t e n  found i t  u s e f u l  t o  s p l i t  8 i n t o  
/-f= f l a + V  @a- 0 
two p a r t s  and t o  t r e a t  t h e  two p a r t s  r a t h e r  d i f f e r e n t l y .  It w i l l  p rpve  
convenient  t o  do s i m i l a r  t h i n g s  h e r e .  We a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  
which we now w r i t e  a s  
- C E \ &  - # U b b 3  - 'bb 
s o  t h a t  
o r  a l t e r n a t f  ve ly  
fi 
Eqs. (5) and (6) which y i e l d  two equiva len t  forms f o r  Tbb, can o f t e n  
p r o f i t a b l y  b e  considered a s  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  of t h e  equat ions 
aiid I 
; 
Cs TOH. and (& a r e  [dl -1) S C d -  \) matr ices .  It is Very 
convenient t o  in t roduce  corresponding opera tors  To and T def ined  
i at- 
over a l l  of H i l b e r t  space. To do t h i s  w e  merely d e f i n e T ~ l 1  , To\b * 
-
Tob) , TM , cCib , Tbl t o  b e  zero. Then ( 7 )  and (8) can be 
. rep laced  by (Problem: Derive (9) and (10))  
whose "so lu t ions"  then  y i e l d  two equiva len t  forms forrjs' : 
Fol lowing ~grudi-n we now i n t r o d u c e  the " g e n e r a l i z e d  r e a c t i o n  o p e r a t o r "  
t a c c o r d i n g  t o  
whence f$om (PO) and (11) we can d e r i v e  t h e  two e q u i v a l e n t  forms 
(Problem: Der ive  ( 1 4 )  and (151, Hin t :  Note t h a t  even i f  A i s  an 
o p e r a t o r  still b\-/b)"- C ~ - A ~ - ' C \  --~%-43-== t+ C \  -A>-' 4 1 
I f  f u r t h e r  V-I e x i s t s  t h e n  r e c a l l i n g  t h a t  ~AQ-'-_ b-I 4-I we 
s e e  t h a t  t-' r a k e s  a very  s i m p l y  form, namely 
whence 
Some o the r  u s e f u l  r e l a t i o n s  a r e  t h e  fol lowing:  From (14) w e  
have 
wh i l e  from (15) we have 
By mul t ip ly ing  (9) by V from t h e  r i g h t ,  and (18) by & from t h e  l e f t  
and comparing t h e - r e s u l t s  we then  f i n d  t h a t  (Problem: Derive t h i s  
, r e s u l t )  
wh i l e  mul t ip ly ing  i n  t h e  o t h e r  o rde r  we f i n d  t h a t  (Problem: Derive 
: 
h.:,*-B r : t h i s  r e s u l t )  
- * -  $ .  
We now in t roduce  t h e  b racke t ing  ope ra to r  P , being  t h e  b racke t ing  
func t ion  
.a 
Using t h e  preceding r e l a t i o n s  we can now write i t  i n  terms of a o  and 
k as  fol lows (Problem: Derive (22)) 
idhence the bracketing f l ~ n ~ t i o n  jecomes 
where 
53. Bracke t ing  Func t ions  f o r  I n t e r m e d i a t e  Hamil tonians  
Having developed a l l  t h i s  formalism we must now poinr. o u t  t h a t  a s  
p n d \ & . - l  %&+qpn i f  i s  a  r e a l i s t i c  a tomic o r  molecular  Hamil tonjan 
t h e n  i n  f a c t  we can '  t e x h i b i t  P n h e  can wc c a l c u l a t e $ ,  However wc w i l l  
now show t h a t  i f  i s  one of t h e  intermed-kate Bo- , ~ n i ~ . t u n i a n s  d i s c u s s e d  
e a r l i e r  then  rue can c a l c u l a t e  s Now a s  a  way o f  d e a l i n g  w i t h  i n t e r -  
media te  Hamil tonians  t h e  b r a c k e t i n g  f u n c t i o n  i s  probably  n o t  o f  enormous 
v &$ P a  CPehB t + x m ~ ~ ~  CkaI.d] i n t e r e s t  - the+e may be  c i rcumstances  i n  which one would I)e s a t i s f i e d  
e 
w i t h  lower biiunds t o  t h e  \ (which t h e n  a r e  s t i l l  l o v e r  houndgto t h e  
s; ) ,  a l s o  t h e  g r a p h i c a l  approach may on some cccas rons  h e  a  u s e f u l  
one f o r  f~nding t h e  See t h e  paper  by T, M, Wilson (3, Chem, Phys,  "C 
4 7 ,  4706 ( 1 9 6 7 ) )  f o r  some r e l a t e d  comment Piore i n t e r e s t ~ n g  is  t h e  
-
f a c t  t h a t ,  as we w i l l  d i s c u s s  i n  t h e  n e x t  s e c t i o n ,  airnost a i l  t h e  t ech-  
n i q u ~ w h i i h  have been used t o  approximate f: f o r  a r e a l i s t i c  
w , u  
.F- 
-- 
can be seen a s  the  use of an exact f f o r  some intermediate Hamiltonian 
T, y (a point which is not made exp l i c i t l y  i n  the  l i t e r a t u r e  but  which, 
as I have learned v i a  p r iva te  communications from T. M. Wilson and from 
O. Goscinska, has been real ized by some of t he  p rac t i t ioners ) ,  
Thus we w i l l  now apply the  preceding formulae t o  Ha ins tead of 
z a h %. F o r  8, w e  w i l l  now w r i t e  $tD and f o r  \/ we w i l l  u2\, 
Thus we can take over a l l  the  preceding formulae by simply in t roduc t ina  
the  superscript  a a t  appropriate places. Further we w i l l  suppose t ha t  
Z 
the reference function i s  a n  aigenfunction of Uu , f o r  example 
This has the  e f f ec t  of simplifying things ~ & ~ % r L - \ r l t b ~ -  s ince  then 
and therefore 
whence from (52-24) we have 
/ Note t ha t  i f  one is using \ 3. 4' t o  determine exact eigenvalues +q 
then the  choice of 4, is  i r re levan t  (except t ha t  one ge t s  no 
information about eigenvalues associated with eigenfunctions 
orthogonal t o  ) On the  other hand i f  one i s  going t o  
. , , L. 
u s e  -,3- r ci y i r . id  I I L I U Z L ~ ~  rhen rile q u , . ~ ~ i r y  of [.he ?ioiin.ds can 
."ie~?gt;~;J c -  L~.ii.ia: 1: 011 cbj',-i~ O &  "A*, . 4 
\ u; 
We now cansrder severa l  of the  spec ia l  ~ r t ~ e ~ n i e . i t _ ; ~ %  i l i i m ~ l ~ o n i a n s  which  
cdn,sdesc,.i by LijILllc~ L I ~  111, i L . 5  l l L j ~ 2 ~  > 
.kc % "" 
'To f i n d  we m u s k  s u i v e  
By a l i t t l e  rearrartging , ( 4 )  w i t h  ( 5 )  can be  : . ; ~ i ~ t e l ~  :I t h e  E ~ ~ r r n  
I 
\ ---I 
where A and  t h e  Hri are lcnoa+in Z~srcest,ns ?Lr L Z U ~ V  g t - LG 2-, - -V]  
e x i s t s ,  which  if \/ i s  p o s i t i v e  w-il f be f1.c ( < i t  P r f 
then (7) can replaced by 
where now a and t h e  bi a r e  known functions. I f  now w e  take  the  
s c a l a r  product with *; we w i l l  have a s e t  of inhomogeneous equations 
f o r  t h e  Cy, c ~ ' ~  UP) from which, i n  p a r t i c u l a r  w e  can 
b, .o determine k ' v) , the  quant i ty  of i n t e r e s t .  (Problem: 
F i l l  i n  the  d e t a i l s .  ) 
/ 
Note t h a t  i f  is  pos i t ive  then from (52-12) we can \ 
w r i t e  
0 % )  Q x  v M but w e  leave 82 unspecified f o r  t h e  
0 
moment except t o  assume t h a t  yo's 9: with eigenvalue E, , 
a 
i . e .  we assume t h a t  q,*= F,* 3: 
To f ind  kz w e  must solve  
I f  one now makes t h e  a- 
3 T 
&&+ s I 
where t h e  t(L are nunibers then orre kind:, t h a e  i t  'g e x i s t s  
(Problem: P i l l  1r.l  t h e  d e t a ~ l s )  
--- 
t h i s  ~ 1 1 1  be t h e  s o l u t i o n  of (9) 
prov ided  t h a r  
which i s  a  s e t  of inhomogeneous e q u a t i o n s  which we can s o l v e  f o r  t h e  
-2 
+ g L  if we can calcuia te  ~ i i e  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  Three u b v l o u s  c a s e s  111 
which we can do t h i s  a r e  (a) HT, s o  t h a t  
b u t  where t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  of B a z l e y ' s  s p e c i a l  cho ice  a r e  s a t i s f i e d ,  i . e ,  
where fi S k  i s  a  f i n i t e  l i n e a r  combination of t h e  ( r e a l l y )  d i s c r e t e  
\ ( c )  82; 8o and t h e  Gay-L6w:wdin cho ice  5,s- " f i  ~ ~ o - - g ) ~ ' / f i ~  
(Problem: Carry through t h e  d e t a i l s  i n  each c a s e .  H i n t :  For c a s e  
(c )  n o t e  t h a t  ( 2  -DQ) -- I - 19:X*:I 
V W&<Thf;' 0- & 4.4 4 ~ b - L a b % ~ & ~  b4!5& ~d + D  To f a c i l i t a t e  comparison w i t h  t h e  work of Lowdin and h i s  s t u d e n t s  
we n o t e  t h a t  s i n c e  (tr, Sb) =& Y.L i t  f o l l o w s  from (11) c h a r  t:L 
i s  t h e  ".% L ' t h  element of ehe &r>%Al m a t r i x  which 1s the i n v e r s e  of 
t h e  IUkd m a t r i x  w i t h  e lements  ( kk br 6 ~ 0 %  g% $kr ) . With 
t h i s  'w&$g.sv&&.ok ova" r e s u l t s  can now b e  w r i t t e n  ve ry  compactly a s  f o l l o w s :  
I n t r o d u c e  t h e  f u n c t i o n s  hk accord ing  t o  
Then w e  have /al AJ 
5 '$ 
x =  k-2, 2L-q \kk> f!:& ' L L  1 
2 
where k CL is t h e  4 L ' t h  element of t h e  n a t r i x  which is t h e  
i n v e r s e  of t h e  ~ f i d  mat r ix  w i th  elements 
Problem: We 
a r e  orthonormal. 
can be  an a r b i t r  
i n v a r i a n t  t o  an 
der ived  these  r e s u l t s  assuming t h a t  t h e  3k \ 
Show t h a t  i n  t h e  p re sen t  form t h e  kk 
.ary b a s i s  by showing t h a t  t h e  form of $ * i s  
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, Show t h a t  i n  t h i s  form t h e  % ~r can be an a r b i t r a r y  b a s i s .  ,/ 
As  we descr ibed  i n  Sec. 49, t h e  ~ a ~ - ~ i w d i n  method, involv ing  a s  
i t  does an energy dependent t runca t ion ,  has  c e r t a i n  p e c u l i a r  f e a t u r e s  
from t h e  po in t  of view of in te rmedia te  Hamiltonians. Not s u r p r i s i n g l y  
then i t s  b racke t ing  func t ions  a l s o  has  p e c u l i a r  f e a t u r e s .  Namely s i n c e  
#bL depends on , one cannot prove t h a t  $" is  a decreas ing  
func t ion  of , and i n  f a c t  i t  i s  no t .  This  has  t h e  fol lowing 
consequence. I f  w e  in t roduce  again t h e  ope ra to r s  I - ~ - L & )  of 
c- 
Sec. 49 then we know t h a t  ?- and f k b )  w i l l  b racke t  an e igenvalue  
of YM(-h) and the re fo re  t h e  sma l l e r  of them, being a lower bound 
f 
correspond-rng e$ Now s r n c e  t h r s  i s  t r u e  t o r  a l l  i . c  i s  r n  
p a r t i c u l a r  t r u e  f o r  $"E  So t h u s  f a r  t h e r e  is n o t h i n g  p e c u l i a r .  
CL, The p e c u l i a r  $ e a t u r e  i s  r h a t  .f 
- & , whlcli drterrnii~rs t h e  e igen-  
lbL , does n o t  i n  g e n e r a l  y i e l d  tile b e s t  lower bound, v a l u e s  of iT --~ 
What we mean i s  b e s t  s e e n  g r a p h i c a l l y :  Suppose we are dealxng w i t h  
rhe g io~r i t d  stact:  a1,3 thac wz know tliat < t, bje f i n d  ehdt: 
% 
t h e  braclcet ing f u n c t i o n  k-komVintersnediate H a ~ ~ n l t ~ ~ n i d u  IS l e s s  than  
k w & d  w $ P W  & *\-+ bil&.@& jet. E a  
Usual Case 
2 must l i e  i n  t h e  range He)< 2 < gw and c l e a r l y  we g e t  
t h e  b e s t  lower bound t o  E l ,  when z EF <b\cd-& L:->>&Q b - d = - \ d ~ v + g ~  
I 
P o s s i b l e  G ,L .  Case 
4 
Thus by use  of t h e  b racke t ing  func t ions  one can improve on simply 
us ing  \tbL ( f o r  some numbers s e e  t h e  re ferences  i n  t h e  next  s e c t i o n ) .  
How t h i s  approach compares w i th  t h e  use of R~ is  n o t  c l e a r  a t  t h e  
moment, hence ou r  remark a t  t h e  end of comment ( i )  fo l lowing  eq.(49-5). 
Thus we have f o r  ouOL %: 
E d -  f? 
We now need t o  f i n d  t h e  e igenfunct ions  of &I' . F i r s t  we no te  t h a t  
n 
any func t ion  or thogonal  t o  a l l  t h e  cd-!o-b)4~ i s  an e igenfunct ion  2 
w i t h  eigenvalue @ . To f i n d  the  o t h e r s  we must then s o l v e  (47-8) b u t  
PI 
with  \1 2 0 . I f  we denote t h e  r e s u l t a n t  e igenfunct ions  by qC and 
fi 
t h e  eigenvaluer by g, then ev iden t ly  i f  we choose *: t o  be %* 
we have (Problem: Derive t h i s )  
uz 
from which one can r e a d i l y  f i n d  k and - $ - ~  (Problem: F i l l  i n  t h e  
d e t a i l s .  ) 
/ I n  a  c e r t a i n  sense  t h e r e  i s  no order ing  problem when dea l ing  
\ with  t h e  bracke t ing  func t ion  f o r  a  s o l u b l e  ttz - one can 
simply s o l v e  qa . However t h i s  i s  r e a l l y  going o u t s i d e  t h e  
b racke t ing  func t ion  approach. We have a l r eady  ind ica t ed  f o r  
t h e  gene ra l  case  ( so lub le  o r  n o t )  an  i n t e r n a l  procedure f o r  d n ~ l l a ~  
tm:* t h e  ground s t a t e .  This  has  been genera l ized  t o  e x c i t e d  s t a t e s  
i n  t h e  fol lowing way (we w i l l  merely ske tch  t h e  r e s u l t s  %n&,> 
r e f e r  t o  T. M. Wilson, J. Chem. Phys. 47, 3912 (1967)*6knstead 
of pa r t i on ing  i n t o  \ @ 6cr0 -7) o n e p a r t i  t ions  i n t o  
3B tfi - %) Then i n s t e a d  of (51-7) one f i n d s  
d n d  ~ ' ~ r ~ t s p c ? i ~ d i u g l y  we dci;ne dir a i l s i ogue  to t he  fun~tional 
and c o r r e s p o n d ~ n g i y  we d e f ~ n e  dn analogue t o  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  
r c - i a t i o n  [ * _ %[&I ,*o 5% 
This  i s  c a l l e d  " t h e  Mult ivalued Bracke t ing  Funct ion" .  For each 
E- t h e r e  are $ r o o t s ,  c a l l  them 22 ,of  (16) .  One can t h e n  
show t h e  fo1lowlng. I f  w4- $ko$V where 'B$ i s  p o s i t i v e  
and '-4 one uses  as r e f e r e n c e  f u n c t i o n s  ~~0 ] q w D . . -  - %z 
' hen  one can show t h a t  a: w i l l  b e  a  lower bound t o  f: 
+ 9, 4 f~ 
(Sse a l s o  M i l l e r  J ,  Chem. Phys. - 48, 530 (1968) ) .  
Problem: Show t h a t  one can e x h i b i t  t h e  m u l t i v a l u e d  b r a c k e t i n g  
f u n c t i o n  i n  e x p l i c i t  form f o r  
one o r  a l l  of t h e  \+% descussed e a r l i e r .  f&W rn C A A , , ~ ~  
- 
54.  A p p l i c a t i o n s  of t h e  Bracke t ing  Fucnt ion 
As we have mentioned, i n  o r d e r  t o  implement t h e  b r a c k e t i n g  approach 
f o r  atoms and molecules  one i s  f o r c e d  t o  approximat ions .  I n  t h e  l as t  
s e c t i o n  we d i s c u s s e d  t h e  approximat ion by means of i n t e r m e d i a t e  
Hamil tonians ,  ~ 8 w d i n  and co-workers f o l l o w i n g  a  r a t h e r  d i f f e r e n t  ap- 
*J,i!$, %%la;% 
proach were i n  f a c t  l e d  t o  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  s a m e ~ a p p r o x i m a t i o n s  t o  t h e  
b r a c k e t i n g  f u n c t i o n s  a r e  i n  f a c t  e x a c t  b r a c k e t i n g  f u n c t i o n s  f o r  v a r i o u s  
(As remarked e a r l i e r  t h i s  i s  n o t  no ted  e x p l i c i t l y  i n  t h e  
l i t e r a t u r e  though s e v e r a l  a u t h o r s  ( s e e  f o r  example T. M. Wilson, J. Chem. 
Phys, g, 3912,  4306 (1964), Wilson and Reid ,  J. Chem. Phys. - 47, 3920 
(1967) and r e f e r e n c e s  t h e r e )  d i d  p o i n t  ou t  t h a t  i n  v a r i o u s  cases  t h e  
% 
i n t e r s e c t i o n  po rn t s  y f e l d e d  t h e  e i g e n v a l u e s  of c e r t a i n  $$8 ) Thus 
r a t h e r  than  d e t a i l  && approach w e  w i l l  simply g ive  a l is t  of references 
accompanied by b r i e f  comments. ( ~ o t e  t h a t  when w e  s ay  "using" w e  w i l l  
mean " in  e f f e c t  using":) At t h e  end we w i l l  mention a d i f f e r e n t  
approach due to?-] @ang. 
1. ~ g w d i n ,  Phys. Rev. 139 A 357 (1965) : The example is He. Lower 
-
f . 
bounds were found us ing  H". 
2. Reid, J. Chem. Phys. 43, 5186 (1965) : The exampre is an anharmonic 
o s c i l l a t o r .  Lower bounds t o  lower bounds were found by us ing  a 
Bazley s p e c i a l  choice R* . The r e s u l t s  of course  a r e  n o t  a s  good 
7L 
a s  s o l v i n g  t) d i r e c t l y  b u t  t h e r e  may b e  some numerical  advantages 
( s ee  foo tno te  4a of t h e  paper) .  
3. Choi and Smith, J. Chem. Phys. - 43, S 189 (1965): The example i s  a 
r i g i d  r o t a t o r .  Comments similar t o  t hose  given i n  2 apply. 
4. Bunge and Bunge, J. Chem. Phys. 43, S 194 (1965): The example is  a 
double minimum p o t e n t i a l .  Comments s i m i l a r  t o  t hose  given i n  2 apply. 
A l l  t h e  preceding c a l c u l a t i o n s  employed a s i n g l e  r e f e rence  func t ion .  
5. Wilson &pA Reid, J. Chem. Phys, 47, 3920 (1967) : Here t h e  mult i -  
valued b racke t ing  func t ion  was used and appl ied  t o  H e l i u m .  Both ' 
wLqn)  and ebLwere used. Complete reg ions  of t h e  c+' ('1 
curves  are p l o t t e d  ou t  and i n t e r s e c t i o n s  found. I n  p a r t i c u l a r  t h e  
de te rmina t ion  of optimal lower bounds i n  t h e  \jbL case  i s  con- 
s i d e r e d  i n  d e t a i l .  
W e  now wish t o  b r i e f l y  desc r ibe  t h e  method used by P e a r l  Wang 
(J .  Chem. Phys. - 48, 4131 (1968). With $= qP we have, s i m i l a r l y  t~ 
(5 3- 3) 
and t h e  ~Gwdin  approach was t o  ge t  lower bounds t o  8 by in t roducing  
va r ious  ope ra to r  lower bounds t o  t . These @*m%*hen, a s  we have 
now s a i d  s e v e r a l  t i m e s ,  : tu rn .  ou t  t o  be  V~IL&WA f 
What Wang did was t o  go back t o  
P9 
and g e t  a lower bound t o  -$ by using lower bounds t o  \ and i n  f a c t  
1 
7-. 
she  replaced p$ by % . However h e r  r e f e rence  func t ions  was no t  such 
t h a t  
SO t h a t  h e r  4 
.$"= c+, I L K + ' H T S E ) ~ + , )  
i s  d i f f e r e n t  from 
(Problem: Prove t h i s . )  The problems s h e  considered were 02 and ( d S  
3- 
and f o r  s h e  used t h e  Hamiltonian of Bazley and Fox mentioned a t  
t h e  end of Sec. 48. Her r e s u l t s  were q u i t e  good and i n  p a r t i c u l a r  much 
b e t t e r  than those  furn ished  by t h e  eigenvalues of HI. 
